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which they may have the best informatio
possible, but as to which we may have forn
ed no opinion whatever.

In a recent Philadeiphia case (Common
wealth v. Keep(er of the County Prison) it wa
ruled that self-styled spiritual medium
charging admission fees to exhibitions, i
which they profess to call up the spirits o
deoeased persons, are guilty of obtainin
money hy false pretences. The Court said
" It lias been lield in England, under a sta
tute similar to our own, that a defendani
falsely pretending that hoe had power t(
communicate witb the spirits of deceased
persons, and that ho could cause sucb spirits
to be present in a material form, and play
upon musical instruments, made a preten-
sion of existing facto; and that ohtaining
money on such pretences, came within the
statuts against false pretences. R. v. Lau,-
rence, 36 L. T., N. S., 404; R. v. Giles, il L. T.,N. S., 643. Although the fraudiulent misre-
presentation of an existing fact was accom-
panied by an executory promise to do some-
thing at a future period, it was noue the less
a false pretence. R. v. West, 8 Cox, C. C. 12;
R. v. Jénnison, 9 Cox, C. C. 158. The lady
who testified in this case, paid ber money on
the faith of the representations of the rela-
tors, which proved to lie false; and thus ive
have a clear ceue of obtaiuing money by
false pretonces."

The 3fontreal Law Reports for March com-
prise pages 97 to, 144 of the Superior Court
Series. Sixteen cases are reported. lii tise
Queen's Bencli Series a double number,
comprisiug pages 113 to 224, lias heen
issued, to avoid breaking the report of the
judgment in the Provincial Tax cases. This
decision may lie regarded am the most im-
portant tbat our Provincial Court of Appeal
hias been calle(l upon to pronotnce, bothi as
regards the pecuniary interests involvod an(l
the magnitude of the questions submitted.
The report, naturally, is rathor voluminous.
The Court heing almost equally divided, and
the case being predestined for decision by the
higbest Court of the Empire, the opinions of
the learned judges, unavoidably perhaps,
assume to some extent the character of

n arguments on one side or the other. NY
s-have read these opinions with the greated

attention and we feel that the Privy Couincil
cannot fail at least to obtain from their peu?
sal a fair statement of the difficulties 011

S which they are called to pronounce 0
Sauthoritative opinion. A good deal of poly,
Sder bias been hurned over the question 0

f direct and indirect taxation. A more O
portant question is the interpretation of 811'Y
sec. 16 of sec. 92 of the Constitutional Act

-We are not quite, prepared to accept at Ple]
t sent the construction put uipon this clause by

the majority of the Court but we have tho
satisfaction of feeling that the questioi 1130
been so ably and tborougbly discussed tb5t
their lordships of tbe Judicial Committ&O

*cannot escape from grappling fairly with the
difficulty, and that the decision to ho pI'e
nounced in Englaud must terminate for OVO'
a great deal of tise uncortainty whichi hOO
beset tbe taxing powers of the provinces.

The case of Ro88 & Langlois, decided. 104
month hy tbe Court of Appeal, (which Wig
be fully reported in the M"ontreal Law ReporU)
very closely resembles a decision render6
about the same time by the Supreme Judi"
cial Court cf Massachusetts in >5pi&cr 'e~South Boston Iron Co. The fact that the CoiO
reached the saine conclusion in eacls c8g
corroborates the statement thiat the Engli0b
and American law differs littie from th"
French law on tbe question of responsibiity
cf employers for injuries sustained by eeI
ployees from dlefective appliances. The 130or
ton case, as reported in the Law Record, WSO'
an action to recover damages for personal iI?
juries sustained by the 1laiutiff while lu the
employ cf the defendant, by the fahing Of "
heavy weigbt upon bis liead, occasioned b
tise rupture of an "S" hook, upon wbich the
weight was bung. At the close of the Oe~
dence at the trial in tbe Superior Court, the
defendaut asked the Court to rifle thA'
uipon the evidence in tbe case, tIse pîaifltif

va.s not entitled te recover. The Court re
fused so to mile, and the defeudaut exceptee'
The case was submitted to the jury, Who0
found for the plaintiff. Deons,' J, * 5551J:
"There wvas evideuce thiat would autboriO

finding by the jury that the plaîntitf 'W


